What is Communities Count?
Communities Count supports communities in the use of data to promote and achieve equity through technical assistance, trainings/workshops, and interpreted data.

Interpreted Data & Resources

27,300 people visited the website representing over 44,600 views

Updated data and accompanying narratives for 37 of our 40 indicators providing more recent data related to food insecurity, housing, maternal child health and more

Published 4 blog posts highlighting various topics including:
- BIPOC & LGBTQ youth mental health in King County
- Understanding disparities with new Health Equity Timeline
- Data to support communities during the climate crisis
- Experiences of diverse youth mental health providers

Community Capacity Building: Collaboration
The team provides data & evaluation support through data resource roadshows and other resources to help communities collect and use their own data, and tell stories with local data.

Community
Conducted 14 roadshows with local community-based organizations to highlight a variety of publicly available data

Partnerships
Collaborated with Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department and Public Health - Seattle & King County’s Office of Equity and Community Partnerships to lead a community-facilitated interactive data walk at the first annual Pasifika Health Summit

New Health Equity Timeline
In 2023, Communities Count launched a new Health Equity Timeline, providing context for indicators and understanding local policies and events shaping social and health outcomes in King County

The timeline allows...
Users to understand historical policies and events that have shaped many of the disparities we see in King County today.

And features...
80 policies and events ranging from the beginning of settler colonialism to present day
Timeline content informed by interviews with local community experts

Thank You to...

Our UW School of Public Health Student Interns
- MPH: Epidemiology
- MPH: Community-Oriented Public Health Practice
- BS: Public Health

Our Current Funders
- Best Start for Kids (BSK)
- The Veterans, Seniors, and Human Services Levy (VSHSL)
- Public Health - Seattle & King County